COINCIDENCE OR ETIOPATHOGENETIC RELATIONSHIP: FINDINGS OF
CARBOFURAN IN WHITE STORK (Ciconia ciconia) THAT DIED AFTER A
SUDDEN FALL FROM THEIR NEST
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INTRODUCTION
Since the effect of pesticides in birds has not yet been fully elucidated, in almost all the worldwide diagnostic centers
(including in Croatia) in assessing wildlife incidents most pathomorphological investigations include toxicological
analysis in establishing the final cause of death. The most common cause of bird death, in which acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) -inhibiting pesticides/insecticides (the organophosphorous /OP/ and carbamate /CB/ products) have been
identified, is a traumatic event (involving a static object, a vehicle or electrocution). In May 2019, the corpse of a male
White stork (Ciconia ciconia) was delivered to the Laboratory of Pathology, Croatian Veterinary Institute (CVI),
Poultry Center (PC), Zagreb. The bird was found near a house in a small Slavonian village, where there was a nest with
an adult pair and young birds. The owner testified about the sudden fall of the bird from the nest. X-ray examination
did not show any traumatic lesions in the skeletal system or soft tissues, or the presence of ammunition. Apart from the
post-traumatic heart muscle and liver rupture lesions, an especially interesting gross lesion was the partially black
colored, dark green content of an unrecognizable texture in the gizzard cavity, and the black colored, rough and
thickened cuticle under that part of the content. Toxicological finding: carbofuran and hydroxicarbofuran were found
in the stomach content and in the liver. Although a toxin (carbofuran) quantification procedure was not performed, the
fact that migratory birds may be particularly susceptible to the sublethal effects of insecticides (reduced movement,
disturbed orientation) justifies our suspicion of the significant role of carbofuran in the traumatic event in this bird.
However, the possibility of chronic lead intoxication should also not be overlooked in assessing the traumatic events
of the affected wild birds.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Radiographic examination - Radiographic examination was performed before the necropsy; before unwrapping of
the bird carcass which usually was delivered in packaging.The initial X-rays were obtained with limitated postmortem
imaging (orthogonal lateral and dorsoventral views) using Eichermeyer EDR HP (IMD Generators s.r.l., Italy) X-ray
machine and Agfa CR 30-X (Agfa, Japan) digital viewer.
Pathomorphology analysis - During the necropsy, tissues were taken for subsequent histopathological, toxicological,
bacteriological and mycological, virological and entomological diagnostic examinations. Images were captured using
CANON EOS 500 D (Japan) digital camera.
Histopathologyical examinations - For the histopathological analysis, the organ samples embedded in paraplast and
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cut into 4 µm-thick sections (rotary microtome MICROM HM 325; Zeiss, Austria), were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin (H&E). The slices were examined (light microscope LEICA DMLB, Germany) and images were captured
(digital camera PIXERA Pro150ES, Japan).
Bacteriology and Mycology Analyses - Salmonella was isolated from the organs following the instructions for the
standard EN ISO 6579-1:2017 and OIE methods (2016). For the isolation of genus Streptococcus, Staphylococcus,
Escherichia coli and Clostridium, the blood agar (Columbia agar with the supplementation of 5-10 % of sheep blood),
Columbia agar and MacConkey agar were used. Simultaneously, the organs were trans-inoculated onto Mannitol salt
agar and onto Baird-Parker agar, and TBX agar (the representing selective culture media for Staphylococcus and
Escherichia coli isolation, respectively). For the Clostridium spp. isolation the organs were incubated in an anaerobic
environment (Barnes, 2003), and the Sabouraud glucose agar was used for the isolation of fungi and molds (Kunkle,
2003).
Virological examination - One-step reverse transcription followed by real-time PCR was used to test the samples for
the presence of West Nile virus, avian influenza virus and Newcastle disease class I and class II viruses.
Toxicological analysis - Carbofuran detection - All samples were analysed using gas chromatographymassspectrometry Shimadzu QP 2010 Ultra/SE, Japan.
Forensic entomology test, Postmortem interval (PMI) - We used the stage of development of the oldest Caliphora
vicina larvae found on the corps and the average environmental temperature of the crime scene while the body was in
situ to estimate the PMI. Development rate where taken from the literature data (Anderson 2000, Donovan et al.
2006). For identification the unfrosted fly specimens were used. Photographs were taken using Zeiss Stemi
Stereomicroscope (Germany) with an integrated high-resolution digital camera. Morphological identification of the
immature and adult blow fly specimens was done using the identification keys provided by Szpila (2009). The
developmental stages were identified and the length of individuals of the most advanced stages was measured under a
binocular microscope. Molecular identification - Barcode approach using general invertebrate primers LCO-1490 (5'
– GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG – 3') and HCO-2198 (5' – TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA –
3') (Folmer et al., 1994) targeting the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) gene were utilized to identify the
larvae in the first larval development stage that were abound in the sample. The DNA was extracted from two
individuals (one taken from the cloaca, and another from the periocular area) using DNA blood and tissue kit
(Quiagen), and amplified by PCR generating a 710-bp fragment of the COI. The PCR conditions were the same as in
Šerić Jelaska et al. (2014).

Fig 3 Toxicological analysis - Chromatogram of gizzard content.

Fig 1 Gross lesions - A) Heart – rupture of the heart muscle /yellow arrow/ and diffusely thickened
pericardal sac filled with blood (hemopericardium, lat.) (green arrow), B) Rupture of the liver (left lobe)
(arrow), C) Gizzard and proventricular cavities - dark green partly black content in the gizzard cavity and
the pinky to orange viscous mucus in the proventricular mucosa (arrows), D) Gizzard cavity - partially
black colored, dark green content, and the black colored, rough and thickened cuticle (arrows) .
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Fig 2 Histopathological findings - A) Gizzard - amorphous black particles (arrows) in the thickened,
extremely destroyed black-colored gizzard cuticle. H&E. Magnification 100x, B) Gizzard amorphous black particles (yellow arrows) in the thickened black-colored gizzard cuticle (a detail) (red
arrow) and the numerous rod-shaped basophilic bacteria (blue arrows). H&E. Magnification 630x.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Radiographic examination - There were no changes in the images that would indicate injuries in the skeletal system
(fracture, etc.) or projectile-type shadows.
Pathomorphological analyisis and Histopathological examination - Besides the gross findings of early tissue
decomposition (grey and green discolorated mucous membranes of the beak cavity and the esophagus), and numerous
eggs and larvae around the eyes, beak and cloaca (Figs 4 and 5), as well as in the every hidden part of the body (e.g.
under the wings, between the flight feathers, etc.), the clearly visible lesions typical for the intravital rupture of the
heart muscle and the liver (Figs 1 A) and B)) where confirmed. The finding of partially black colored, dark green
content of unrecognizable texture was confirmed in the gizzard cavity, and the black colored, rough and thickened
cuticle under that part of the content. The proventricular mucosa was partly covered with the pinky to orange viscous
mucus (Figs 1 C) and D)). A pretty thickened and opaque pericardial sac was full of dark-red blood (Fig 1 A)).
Histopathological examination confirmed the presence of numerous amorphous black particles in the thickened,
extremely destroyed black-colored gizzard cuticle (Figs 2 A) and B)). The predominant finding in all examined organs
were numerous basophilic rod-shaped forms of bacteria Clostridium sp.. Hemorrhages were mainly seen around the
disrupted arterial walls, and the congestion of extremely dilated blood vessels was present in all examined organs.
Also the microscopic changes typical for autolysis were recognizable in most tissues.
Toxicological analysis - Toxicological analysis revealed the presence of carbofuran and hydroxycarbofuran in the
gizzard content, and carbofuran in the liver.
Bacteriology Analysis - The analysis of the organ samples (liver, heart) confirmed the presence of Clostridium sp..
Virological examination - The presence of West Nile virus, avian influenza virus and Newcastle disease class I and
class II viruses were not confirmed in the organ samples.
Forensic entomology test, Postmortem interval (PMI) - According to the available data and the results of the
entomological examination, the PMI could not be determined with certainty (it is assumed that it could be 2 days).
One of the most sensitive vertebrates species to the toxic effects of OP and carbamate pesticides appear to be the birds.
So far it is very well known that more than 100 avian species have been poisoned by these pesticides. Carbofuran (2,3dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7 benzofuranyl methyl carbamate) is one of the most frequently encountered carbamates. The
most common way of poisoning in birds is to take carbofuran granules, which resemble grain seeds in shape and size,

Fig 4 Forensic entomology – A) Pericloacal area (genus
Diptera, family Calliphoridae, larvae, stage 1 /arrows/),
B) Larva (pericloacal area) - (genus Diptera, family
Calliphoridae, stage 1), C) Larva (pericloacal area) (genus Diptera, family Calliphoridae, stage 1).

Fig 5 Forensic entomology – A) Periocular area with larvae
(arrows), B) Larva in the periocular tissue (genus Diptera, family
Calliphoridae, stage 2), C) Larva (periocular area) – (genus
Diptera, family Calliphoridae, stage 2), D) Larva (periocular
area) – (genus Diptera, family Calliphoridae, stage 2).

or when wild bird species swallow small birds or mammals that have eaten carbofuran granules. Clinical signs and
bird behaviors that are commonly associated with an acute exposure to cholinesterase-inhibiting pesticides (e.g.
convulsions, hyperexcitability, ataxia, muscular weakness, etc.) may also be present in the birds affected by sublethal
dose of OP or CB. In that case the most often cause of death may be a traumatic event (vehicle impact, a building strike,
etc.). According to the literature data a decreased brain ChE may be proved in that cases. Some toxicologists and
veterinarians still doubt the “existence” of sublethal carbofuran poisoning, but sublethal dose likely impair the
nervous system altering behavior and making the animal more vulnerable to a traumatic cause of death. Some birds
may suffer from disturbed body temperature, impaired reproduction, or reduced tolerance to cold stress (which can
cause reduced activity). Anyway, prolonged or repeated exposure to carbofuran may cause the same symptoms as an
acute exposure.
Perhaps the most difficult to comment on is the pathohistological finding in the carcass of this stork in which the
presence of carbofuran has been confirmed, as the anamnestic data could have predetermined the primary cause of
death (sudden fall from the nest /traumatic event/). Namely, although numerous hemorrhages were visible mostly near
the ruptured walls of blood vessels (and as such can be directly attributed to trauma), in all organs visible dilatation of
extremely full-blooded vessels is also one of the most common findings in mammals animals and birds that died as a
result of an acute carbofuran poisoning. Pivariu et al. (2020) also mention the finding of a pink-colored esophageal
mucosa in poisoned dogs, while a similar picture is confirmed by the finding of a proventricular mucosa in this stork
(Figs 1 C) and D)). Pathoanatomical examination speaks in favor of the posttraumatic lesions of internal organs
(although the reason for the negative X-ray finding of fractures in the skeletal system remains questionable if an
eyewitness claims that the bird fell from a nest located on the roof of a farmhouse). Since a toxin (carbofuran)
quantification procedure has not been performed for now, the elaborate results of forensic entomological analysis are
likely to shed more light on the role and association of proven poison not only as a possible secondary cause of death
(trauma) but also established microscopic changes in the bird tissue.
For now, we can conclude with great certainty that the finding of carbofuran and the fact that migratory birds may be
particularly susceptible to the sublethal effects of insecticides (reduced movement, disturbed orientation) justifies our
suspicion of the significant role of carbofuran in the traumatic event in this case.

